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FRESH TABLE BUTTER SIMPSON
Up-to=Date Hats

At 1=3 Prices.

OOMPAKY,
UMITED

. THE

. ROBERTTo the Trade f• is
' j ►! Sept. 4th. e

Our Palermo Creamery butter is always clean, sweet and nutty in 
flavor and has just th/right amount of salt. It » .n-ulWjd 
every morning at our creamery and is shipped direct to the City
Dairy. We L now prepared to make winter contracts to supply

families with this creamery butter, either pnn or
pound crocks, delivered as required, to any part o the city. We
also supply dairy and cooking butter at market valuè at any time.

or phone our Order Depart- 
cover

Loyal True Blue Association Begin 
Their Convention in Campbell s 

Hotel, Toronto Junction.
Added D

1 to our specialties in 
Hosiery, Fancy Knit
ted Goods, Silks and 
Ribbons is a full 
assortment of Opera 
flannels, in plain 
colors and fancy col< 
Seabell Serges in black 
and in blue.
N.B.—Seabell Serges 
can only be had

T Here is a chance to get a good up-to-date Man s |
T Hat tor a dollar. You can buy your boy a knockabout £ , 

X felt tor a quarter at the same time if you like. Twenty- ♦
4! five cents will buy a tarn for the youngster, $ •
t Up-to-date and nobby shape, in Men's Fine Fur Felt Stiff and Soft * 

Hats, pure silk band, and bindings, calf leather sweatbands, colors » 
Havana, mid-brown or black, Thursday special.... 1 HQ J

TWO HUNDRED DELEGATES ATTEND
For further particulars call, write 

ment Open from 8 a.m. to 1 p.m. Fifty delivery wagon, 
all parts of the city.

Telephone north 2040 for prompt delivery.
FursHats andin His Addr< 

Coronation Oath and
MasterGrand 

Touches on 
Proposed Constitution Changes.

ors,

CITY DAIRY COMPANYJunction, Sept. 8.—The twenty- 
annual session, of the Ixtyal True 

Association opened In Campbell s

Toronto
seventh f Boys’ Knockabout Hats, in navy, brown or black felt, unbound edges, 

or in navy blue serge or fancy tweed, with stitched 25
. brims, worth up to 50c, Thursday....................... ..X Children’s Tam o'Shanters, large range of colors, in cloth or-velvet,joft 

or wire crown styles, well finished, plain or named 
bands, special at 50c, 35c and........................

* ITNew ’itBlues
Ball, Toronto WBotlon, yesterday, under 

auspicious circumstances, with over
% a] Furi most

aoo delegates In attendance and more ex- L1MITED.

Spadina Crescent
piFrom

John Macdonald & Co.,
.25♦pStyles 4-pected.

The opening 
presalve, being of an 
acter, the National 
and the United States being snug 

deep feeling.
After the session had been duly opened, 

the following committees were drafted .
Credentials—Brou. John Mark, Port 

Perry W H Seth, Picton; Sisters M 13 
Moore, Detroit, Mich.; M Beaver Ottawa, 
aud It 8 Teskey, Sanlt Ste^

«ceremonie* were very lm- 
lntern&tlonal char- 

Anthema of Canada 
with

Styles t ! Nl

ID“-,
Canada, treats Chronic DlseasM, and makes a apeclalty of 
Bkln Diseases, as Pimples, Ulcers, Btc 

' frivate Diseases as Impotency, Sterility, Vrtlcocelc. 
Nervone Debility., etc. (the result of Toothful e -
cess), Gleet and Stricture of Dong Standing, trea J 
galvanism.the only method without pain and all na

Time to Buy Shirts. lishiThe choice 
is the widest 
possible— 
the styles are 
the most ex
clusive— 
what we sell 
we make — 
what vie 
make we 

guarantee—if you’re thinking 
of a fur purchase at $>J1, that 
ought to establish confidence 
between us—

In Scarfs—we have many 
styles in many furs for you 
to choose from—the higher 
priced ones in Russian and 
Hudson Bay sable—Mink— 

a-Ktàïten—Isabella—Sable 
—Red and/Blue Fox—Alaska 
Sable—arfa down to a nice ser
viceable little Scarf of Colum
bia Sable at

WelUsglsi and Promt Streets Bast. 
TORONTO.

♦ T1
Time now 
to change 
from the 
summer to 
the a u- 
tumn style 

—no matter where the “mer
cury” registers—our new lines 
in Derbys—Alpines—and Fe
doras are all in—amongst them 

the latest blocks and colors 
from Youmans—Lincoln, Ben
nett & Co—Christy—Stetson 
—and Hawes—and what bet
ter guarantee for satisfaction 
than such makers as these?— 
but we “double” it by tacking 
a “Fairweather” guarantee for 
style and quality in any hat 
you buy—and promise you 
the most quality for the least 
to pay.

If you want a Shirt now, or it you expe to want % 

shortly, it would be a good thing to uy one on * 
save money by doing so, 1 hey ♦ 

laundered," and the f

higl

X ntl.
le4- oneX Thursday. You can 

^ are good shirts in all sizes, soft 

4- price is 49c.

SEVERAL REDUCTIONS WERE MADE. T
nig)

Coart at Revision Coaclndes Its La
bors In Third Ward.

The Court of Revision yesterday after
noon concluded Its labors In connection 
with Ward 8, and will take up Ward 4 
from Sept. 17 to 24. The Assessment 
Department Is much disappointed at the 
result, and have appealed many eases, 
which will be heard by the County Judge. 
Mr. Goarlay of Gourlay, Winter & Deem
ing had his personalty assessment reduced 
from $15,000 to $11,000. The MacPherson 
estate, assessed at $10,000, appealed, and 
as a result of the examination the court 
raised the ass .-«ment to *13,545. An ap
peal will be made to the County .Judge.

Other decisions were : Max Wolfe, 101 
Ynnge-street, personalty reduced from 
$3000 to $2000; Crawford Bros.. 167 Yonge- 
street, land reduced from $1300 to $1160 a 
foot; Alex. Leslie. 165 Yonge street, per
sonalty reduced from $600 to $3300; Doren- 
wend's, 103 Yonge-street, land reduced 
from $1400 to $1000 a foot, personalty 
$3000, confirmed; Bachrack & Co., 218 
Yonge-street. personalty .reduced from 
$15,000 ta $4000.

Mr. Browern's appeal to have Mr. 
Timothy Eaton assessed at $100,000 
personalty failed, and so did his appeal 
against the personalty assessment of $320,- 
000 against the Eaton Co. This was con
firmed. The company appealed against 
an assessment of $20,500 on plant, but It 
was confirmed.

The Robert .Sltppson Co. property was 
adjudicated upon : 34x156 feet was as
sessed at $2100 a -toot—reduced to $1800: 
34x156, reduced from $1700 to $1500; at 
rear of 168 Yonge-street, 22x34 feet re
duced from $100 to $50; No. 170 Yonge- 
street, 80x166 feet, reduced from $1800 to 
$1500; No. 178 Yonge-street, 28x156 feet, 
reduced from $2700 to $2500 a foot: build
ing at 166 Yonge-street, assessed at $66.- 
000. reduced to $50,000: personal property 
$130.000, reduced to $110.000.

George A. Case, broker, income assess
ment of $4300 was reduced to $1200: J. J. 
Doyle, 208 West King-street, persona It v 
$2500, struck off: Garland Manufacturing 
,Co„ 76 Bay-street, personalty $10,000, re
duced to $1600; J. Wanless, 168 Yonge- 
street, land reduced from $1600 to $1400.

ALONG THE WATERFRONT.

Is
*Dl6easef^of Women-Painful, profnseor »”PP™!^a,PSewomb 

ta turn, ulceration, leucorrhoea ar,guan 135
bell

SHEbnSS
ford.

Finance—Bros, w Sherrlff, Picton: Sisters Addle Brenton, 
Toronto; Flora ltoach, Bellevue, Ohio, 
and W Jacobi, Oshawa.

Suspensions and Expulsions—Bros. Rich
ard Pearson, Bobcaygeon; James Greer, 
Mansfield, Ont.; Sisters J Stinson, Tcwonto 
Junction; M Adams, Allandale; A S Craw
ford, Sarnia. „ . „ _

Petitions and Appeals—Bros. R C New- 
rnen, Toronto; Rev John Coburn, Honey- 
wood; T Hamilton, Sanlt Ste. Marie, Ont.; 
R A Roach, Bellevue, Ohio; Thomas Hart, 
Coldwater, Ont.

Constitutions and Laws—Bros. William 
Fitzgerald", Toronto ; J Harrison. Toronto 
Junction; Sisters S J Latimer, Toronto; 
E Stewart, Victoria Harbor, and Bro. R 
Glllinger, Penm Ont.

Press Despatches—Bros. W H 
Picton, and F Goedlke, Toronto Junction.

The Most Worshipful Grand Master, 
Bro. James Worrell, then delivered his an
nual address, as follows :

Co.
75c, $1.00 and $1.35 Shirts for 49c.

M Vnnths’ and Bovs’ Soft or Laundried Bosom Colored Shirts, 
MenLle tom Fren°cyh and English cambric Scotch sephy, cloth, 

open fronts, white laundried neckband, well made and good ja 
fitting, sizes 12 to 17, reg. 75c, 1.00 and 1.25, Thursday..

the
am

If von want to bur- 
on house-

H T Andrews, Orillia; E Money

Money

Money

Money

Money

Money

MCLAUGHLIN’S
HYGEIA

GINGER ALE

finrow money 
hold goods, pianos, or
gans, horses and wag
ons, call and see us. 
We will advance you 
any amount from $10 
op same day you 
apply fer it. Money 
can be paid in full 

time or in six

are Dill>
in dl

: hea
JuiSchool Boys’ Suits. bad

I WiA School Suit for the Fall term should be moder- |
X ately warm and immoderately strong. School boys are |

* sd j
t want at the clothing department, together with a little 0 
X surprise in the matter of price. Better come early.
+ Boys’ All-Wool Canadian and English Tweed Three-Piece ; > -

Suits, in fawn, dark grey and brown, neat checked patterns, single ,, 
and double-breasted style, good strone Italian cloth linings, well o 
tailored and perfect-fitting, sizes 28-33, regular S.oO, O gQ 
4,00 and 4.50. Thursday....................................................... * *

Fall Overcoats for Boys.
Two-Piece Canadian

the
Ii

wh<
Ston fad

used at dinner as a 
pleasant aid to diges
tion. Sold by all drug
gists and grocers. 1387

at any 
cr twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new pian oi lending. 
Call and get our terms.

I a “j
cxei
In
Mm

1.00 to 10.00Grant, the4.00 4- 76 only
4- pea

See Our Exhibit at the Fair, Write for Catalogue. 4- whi

THE KEELEY INSTITUTE 4»co-workers of the 
Blue Association now

Fellow officers and 
Loyal True 
assembled :

Dear Sisters and
kind providence of our Heavenly Father, 

again permitted to meet In annual 
session to deliberate and exchange 
thoughts as to how we can best adTance , 
our cause. We meet to-day for the first ; 
time in the beautiful, progressive and j 
loyal town of Toronto Junction, antx from j «
the manner In which we have been received pnmentary banquet will be 
by the members of Duke and Duchess of (jjran(j Lodge delegates by 
York Lodge we believe that this, the £)UC^e88 0f York, L.T.B. 
twenty-seventh annual session of our
noble association, will be one from which mnnPNiHii.L.
the members of am* order will receive 111

ed upon to consider a' deport from a new Mr. and M?ss CTiater' have
Grand Master. A new King is upon the ; returne(j ;,, Toronto after spending their 
throne, one who will ever uphold the honor holidays at the Springs, 
aud dignity of the Empire. Miss' Mnnnen, also Messrs. Frank and

Coronation Oath. Charles Muldoon of Buffalo, have been vU-
Before leaving this subject I wish to re- Ring during l^past 

fer to the coronation oath and the attempt ■ accompanied them on their return to 
made to change It, or practically do away , B,,ffalo on a visit to the Pan-Am. • 
with It. Because of the death of our Mr anfl Mrs. K. W. L. Shaw and family 
queen and the accession of our new King. 0f Toronto have returned from Athcrlr. and 
an effort has been made by the enemies of nre spending a few days with Postmaster 
our faith to undermine the foundation ou France.
which is built the great Protestant nation, j ------------
The coronation oath, that guarantee of lib
erty. has become the target of the oppon
ents of our religion. The matter was well 
planned.

The Toronto Seourity Co
“LOANS.”

Address Room 16. Ne; 6 King West.
Phone Mol» 43BSS.

t -V

iJ. W. T.
FAIRWEATHER & CO 

TORONTO

milPRIVATE HOSPITAL
of Alcohol and Drug 

Addiction.

20 acres of private grounds in park. For 
particulars address

THE KEELEY INSTITUTE. 
786 Queen St. West, Gorevale, Toronto, Ont

Brethren,—Thru the terlI 4-Por the Diseases Tri•I < I4- boli+ Tweed Î
knd
lllg

i Boys’ New Fall Reefers, made of navy 
T blue serge, double-breasted, to button 
T close up at throat, sailor collar, trlm- 
t med with black and silver braid, lined

X ^^..^..r!l!J’.2.001
t Flannel and Blanket Month.
* Hundreds and hundreds of the finest unshrinkable Woolen Blankets - 
X and thousands of yards of the most highly finished flannel* go on sale 
4 Thursday morning at prices which ought to astonish you. You will <( 
t save a dollar on a 3.50 pair of blankets. We have a six-pound blanket ,,, X in the eight-pound size—a medium weight, easily-washed, soft.unshhnk- 
4 able pUre white woolen blanket—which, on Thursday, we will sell for * 
t actually less money than the wholesale dealers can buy it from the v 
X mill where it is made. Just see it There’s nothing like it any. ^ 
I where else in the country. And in Ceylon Flannels we can show yod *
> positive proof that you can save money by taking advantage of this 
-jr September woolen sale. Come tomorrow and see.

4- Fine All Pure Wool 
4- 27 and 28 Inches wide, light and dark
> shade, plain or twill, warranted

pure stock, soft smooth finish, regu
lar "value 25c per yard, Tburs- IQ 
day special .............. ......................«..«•

Boys’
Suits, good strong material, In a neat 

check, lined with Italian cloth I
c

this evening (Wednesday),, to be he.d 
at Hanlan sdance

# In the Rowing Club rooms
given the Engineer will be Instructed to set the ma- PolBt, cards will be at Mr. Gerald w*® »
Duke and chlnery going to-night. office. Parliament buildings. Phone

The recommend of the Works Committee ; . ftn^ also with Mr. R. Bllton, East King
for the erection of a new flag pole and Fne i street. The prizes won at the re
purchase of a new flag for the Town Hail 1 gatta wm also be presented this evening, 
was readily adopted. Initial improvements and ggypra) prominent islanders will speak, 
at the new Town Park were discussed, but special late boat will leave at 12.30.
no definite plan was decided upon.
The contractor for the new water works 

1 presented a bill containing extras amount- 
1 ing to $271, chiefly made up of outlay on 

Councillor Brown

gr<grey
and made in single-breasted plaited -ii ii Ii

» mai
Thi

LOCAL TOPICS.
❖ go
❖

trar’s hands to-day.

If
ii ï crj

InThe High School Board did not foregath-
h e 1 d& x t ^ T u e s d a y * 'ev'e n 1 n g™ t he'n 1 Otb ’in sb

View From the Tower.
The view from the City Hall tower Is 

that should not be missed by any 
visitor to the city.

bei
which had accumn-the town's, old pump, 

piled Engineer Speakman with some 
He questions regarding the amount, end 
Intimated that the original contract pro
vided for the whole cost. The Mayor and 
Councillor Brownlow objected to dealing 
with the account without due notice, ana 
It was laid over for discovery. The ques-

one A long list of cases . . K_
lated during vacation was 
Judge Morson in the Division Court yes
terday.

hlicaus-
dUl

Far to the northeast and west the city 
and tnouaande of

cai
can be plainly seen, 
homes are within view.

In hundreds of these homes there Is 
some of the famous Shamrock ^ Ale or 

tlon of a part payment on account was ob- j wines and Uquors from Tu^ lor s, 205 Pai 
lected to by Councillor Spittel, who charg- i llnment-street- ,n the city
ed that parts of the work had not been TXvlor J'
completed according to specifications, and and never falls P

York Township Council will me^t to-da>- ; Cill0Jertlfiea7eIllfm- paymrar shou^* 

suggested that a few words be changed n‘ex? SXZ

oujectionable to Roman Catholic subjects, County Constable Tomlinson arrived home , h ,
but we now learn that the words in the yesterday after two months’ service wltn p„ . j . f , imtlroveraentq
oath, claimed to be offensive, were but a the c p R ln thc west. Constable Law-1 n^ M*rton *tr«t md GlStawSoe 
stepping stone to the real object aimed at, rence also celebrated his home-coming last , . h h M fh„ oreh Inst
“the obliteration of everything that made nl_ht wwe derided to be held on the 26th Insc
It necessary for onr sovereign to be a de- f-he regnlar meting of the Town Connell '. Ra,e, ..®f.tw? hJt./ on
tender of the Protestant religion." The wJ8 ^ia last nigh* with Mayor Davis hnrs<"8 18 bll,ed at the Oulcott hotel on 
answer of the British government repre- prcsidlng. Councillor Brown enquired as
seated the voice of the nation, and we re- to when the elèctric lights might be ex- j , ^ „
jolce that those who, with their life s ^eted to be going, and the chairman of | West End Islanders’ At-Home, 
blood, purchased for us true freedom, and thp p^rd of Works mtide In apology a F tlw convenience of the Islanders and 
that the determination still Is, to hold fast rrp|y tna< was not satisfactory. The Mayor . , h to Wc«re
these liberties. So long as our Empire tt‘ougllt lt Ume that BomP movement their ritv friends who may wish to scewre 
clings to an open Bible and a Protestant slloul(1 i)e made t0 light the streels, and the, invitation cards to the West-end Islanders 
ruler and constitution, so long will that I _______________

hi,
who'nve mlsembTe llTes^beca^e drepeS^a

with Am rioud of8 d“prde.ss I on On e^wa y to 
dispel the vapors that beset the victims of 
this disorder is to order them a course of 
Varmelee'e Vegetable PUls, which are I anneiee^s J vegetable pills known, be-
lne easv to take, and arc most efficacious 
In their action. A trial of them will prove 
this.

J«
tioi

There is no let-up to the steamboat 
business_ ln and out of .Toronto, 
warm weather is a boon to the steamboat 

and induces many people to travel. 
All the boats yesterday brought In big 
crowds of Exhibition visitors.

The R. &- O. steamer Kingston had every 
berth occupied wheti she left for Pres-

‘ Travel to the Pan-American Exposition 
has greatly picked up In the la** 
weeks The boats catering for Buffalo 
trade are doing a prosperous bnsdnes^

A big shipment of fruit arrived yester
day oh the Niagara, St. Catharines and 
Jordan steamers.

The Niagara 
Youngstown and Canada to Oswego are 
popular with excursionists.

•w<
The sul

♦ tin
1-;NORTH TORONTO.men uamong

ed blanket, size 68 and 88 Inches, + 
our regnlar vaine $3.60 per O Cfl 
pair, special sale price ............v <

675 yards All Pure Umb Table * J 

Damask, ln fall and three-quarter ♦ 
bleached, assorted In new floral de- 4 * 
signs, 84 and 66 Inches wide, our ’ J 

regular value 75c pee yard, Thursday, 
special sale price ...—_... 40 < >
.... • .w. .. • ... v-we — * 1 ^

2000 yards Extra Fine Ceylon • Finish * ^ 
Flannelette, 84 and 86 Inches wld* , , 
In a large ryige of choice colorings ,, 
of grey, pink, blue and fawn stripes * 
and checks, warranted fast colors, 4 ; 
extra soft smooth finish, onr regular ,, 
prloe 12%e per yard, Thurs- OH ,, 
day, special sale price < >

Grey Flannel,Maoufnctnrlna: RlsMs-
The advlsahllity of increasing the rates 

on manufacturing risks In this city will 
be considered at the meeting of the Tt>- 

Board of Fire Underwriters to be

thiAt the commencelnent lt was *
Soi

I doArrested at Depot.
Rebuin lait night arreeted 

mr:i46 West Rlehmond-

■
■ ofPoliceman

' William Thompson
street at the Union Station on a warrant 
charging him with stealing a bicycle from 
Roland Bell.

m,ronto 
held on Sept. 9.

r<
Extra Fine All-Wool Shirting Flannel, 

28 inches wide, assorted ln check and 
stripe patterns, amongst the l°t are 
patterns very suitable for sklF S' 
blouses, etc., guaranteed unshrlnk-) 
able, pressed smooth finish, our regu
lar value 35c to 45c per yard. IQ 
Thursday special sale price............'

100 pairs only Extra Fine White Un
shrinkable Wool Blankets, guaranteed 
absolutely pure, soft lofty finish, 
assorted ln neat fancy borders, fast 
colors, a medium weight fine finish-

Mr Rnssell Has Returned.
Mr. Thomas Rnssell, secretary of the 

Canadian Manufacturers’ Association, has 
returned from a trip to the Pacific coast. 
He was aw-ay about a month, and organis
ed branches of the association at Van- 

and Winnipeg.

DlSaturday next.
to Niagara Fallu and Lackawanna gives Its passengers 

to New York. Double 
Four tracks from there

■ W1The
choice of routes 
tracks to Dover, 
to New York.

m! mi
NETS AND HERRING. couver

In-
+Port Stanley, Sept. 3.-The Dominion gov- 

Petrel, Captain Dunn, 
She seized 22 gill

tliflag, the emblem of freedom, wave over a 
peaceful people.

+ernment steamer

Captain Dunn Is doing good work along 
shore In keeping the poachers off.

! ap

ND EXHIBIT OF FURS
tilOur Constitution.

Yon will be asked to change the consti
tution so as to combine the .duties of the 
Grand Secretary with that of the Secre
tary of the Orphanage Board. The placing 

in the town of Picton bns

<► on
! Medicines. n<

<►this th

I The first thing that strikes the visitor to our Drug Department is 
the prices. We have nearly evefry kind of patent medicine made. ♦ 
Prices all through are just as low as these few we give you here to go by : X

58c Camphorated Chalk, 3 oxs. w. .w.fc
..........-..64c groeh Beldttts Powders, box of 13.-15C < >

’ •28c Purest Norwegian Cod Liver Oil, 16 0 
1214c 
12*o

toCoffee Market. of our Home — .
made that place practically jthe Headquart
ers of our association, and I am sure you 

that where our work 
our Grand

New
Cordova, 8c to ll^c.

a iiiwill agree with me 
Is centred, there should be 
Secretary also.

The address further recommends that a 
sum be set aside for Organization pur- j 
noses, and that constitutions and rituals 
be furnished juvenile lodges. Considerable 
length is given to the Orphanage at 
Picton, which is doing good work In tak- 

of the fatherless and needy.

blToronto Mining Exchange.
Ang. 30. Sept. 3. 
Last Quo. Last Quo.
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

Black Tail ........ 10 7 10 5
'• Canadian G.F.S. .. 5<4 44 54 44

Curibob (McK.) .. • 21 23 27
Cariboo Hydraulic.. 140 110 140
Centre Star ....... 3o 32^ 34
Crow's Nest..............$82 $70 $82 $75
California .................. g * ’v
Deer Trail Con.... 3 2^4 3 -%
Fairvlew Corp. ... 2% • • • -a • •4
Giant .......................- • f. t
Golden Star .... 4
Granby Smelter ... ...
Iron Mask ......... .. • 20
Morning Glory ...
Mountain Lion ...
Noble Five..............
North Star..............
Olive I.........................

Rambler-Cariboo .. GO
Republic .
Virtuel ...
War Engle ................ 144 12
White Bear .............. 24
Winnipeg
W8aien : i-C.G.F.ft! '2:im at 4%; Payne. 
1000, BOO at 16: Republie. 500 at 4; Deer 
Trail, 1000 at 2%. Total, 5300.

; Burdock Blood Bitten ....
- Ayer's Sarsaparilla ...... .

PUls -

w
! olj

.+ Dr. Willla/m»' Pink ol
of these ............... 256 ♦ -ICarter’s Little Liver Pills ...

Eclectrlc Oil, Dr. Thomas'....
Pierce’s Favorite Prescription,

8c, 18c, 85c and 70c Purest Glycerine, 3-oo bottle
Orange Blossom ....................... ..................706 Beet Witch Basel, 16-os. bottle------ 25c,,
Beef, Don and Wine (large) ......40c 87 per cent. Wood Alcohol. 16-os < ’

Trask’s Magnetic Ointment .......15c bottle ........«.-■nurm»—ji
Fellow’s Syrup Hypophosphltes ..$1x00 Senna Leaves, 2 ozs. .......... ................... 66 V

Dr. Chase’s Pills ....................... ...........12%c | Rochelle Salts, 2 ose. ■—1 *** ▼
> Badway’e Ready Relief .............. „...18c , VaseUne, fer bottle —

Ayer's Pills ................................................... 17c Citrate of Magnesia, per lb.
Powdered Borax, per lb. .....................7c ^ Insect Powder, 2 ose. . ---•
Compound Licorice Powder, per lb., ,20c , Imported Bay Rom, 6-os. bottle.»..10c 

"X Purified Epsom Salts, per lb. ....5c Ammonia, 12-ox. bottle -.-.lOo

get together one 
have the full benefit of an 

have smashed al*

oz. bottle ..-w.
Aromatic Osscaxa. 8 os. bottle .....15c

SNk\ “ Fair time ” we* W
Every year just at

high-class exhibits and sales so that you may 
early winter purchase at a summer price. This time we 
our records for style, quality and in the extent of the display. You don t 

be reminded that Canada is noted for its high-class furs and the
reputation for manufacturing, novelty 

well worth a call, even if

< >-
4 ► 1111) 70c

.834 1 »....10olug care . ,
In the evening a large number of dele

gations were presented to the Grand .

Lqnfee' delegations were introduced to the 
Grand Lodge by Bro. W. J. Wadsworth, ;
D G Master, and T. Y. Thompson. G. j 
d! of C. Mayor R. Armstrong and Mr. 
j" r. ,Chisholm Ireiiresentied the Town 
Council. The Mayor read an address, 
granting the visiting brethren the
freedom of the town, which was
replied to by Grand Master Worrell J 
and Bro. R. C. Newman. The Sons of -, 
England, represented by B. Ward. D.D.G. 
President, and W. Harris, read an address, 
to which the Grand Master, Rev. Mr. Q 
Coburn and Rev. T. Porter Bennett re- X 
piled. Addressee were also received from 
Duke and Duchess of York. L.T.R.. which yv 
were replied -to by the Grand Master and XZ 
Bro. George Wilson. Toronto.

An address of welcome from the O.i.K. 
was presented by Bro. Alex. Hall, G.M., 
which was replied to by A. T. Mackie and 
W. H. Grant.

The Orange deputation, consisting or w. ,
J Irwin, district -Secretary; W. Wylie, ; 
W.M., L.O.L.. 900; J. T. Hall, D.C.M., 
L.O.L., W. Y., and G. Black, D.D.G.M.. < 
L.O.Y.B., presented an address and were 
replied to U.v the Grand Master and Wtl- ; I 
11am Fitzgerald

The secretary’s report showed a large In- 
miembei'sliip. which Is now about | 

There have been less suspeuslons

->Hutch»■5, f >
tii

* 3 3 Vo4 ei42 need to’is 1419 in

iS reasonable prices of them ; nor of our 
of stvle and gdod quality. Our showrooms are

II you do, why it means satisfaction and 
Our stock of Jackets is 

It embraces all the latest

»*25 .60"3Ô <►"8ii !0 di...25c11
354832 ,6c4r. < jyou don’t require any garments.

saved for you. You1 re welcome anyway.

1514H 1718
455044
3H <>35 money

the largest and most complete of any in Canada.
çl New York designs. Here s a partial list :

101530 i *37 TS X Sterling Canadian Souvenirs I
144 12 
24 ...
4 24
44 8

d't •
4 hLondon, Paris an

For American Visitors' Day.
♦ •s $ 150 to $250 \ 

$75 to$125 ^ 
$110 to$125 

$30 to, $40 
$25 to $40

Our lines of Souvenirs h»ve been much admired by tourists this ,, 
season and purchases have been freely made. Thursday our showing ’ J 

’ 0f Souvenirs will be as complete as ever, and visitors should certainly ,, 
these novelties before leaving the city.

IAlaska Seal Jackets 
Persian Lamb Jackets - “
Persian Lamb Jackets, with Mink, Sable Trimmings -

Electric Seal Jackets - - - -
Astrachan Jackets - • t ei-n
Gentlemen’s Fur-lined Overcoats,bestVftlueonthecontment “ $50

We are showing Caoerines in every new fashion, in all combinations of Lr. ^ C^°’’

Robes, Caps. Also a splendid line of Gentlemens Fur and Fur-lined Coats. Send for Cata ogj^

Montreal Mining Exchange.
Montreal, Sept. 8.—(Special.)—The morn

ing exchange sales to-day were : Granby 
Smelter. 1000 at 404; Virtue, 1000 at 13, 
500 at 134: Montreal-Oregon, 500, 500 at 
B; Payne, 500 at 16.

■ v
a:

4 « 
4 ;

Sterling Sliver "Toronto” Fla* Pins, , J 
assorted colors enamel, 7 R ’ ’

V 4 hii
see

fTorontoSterling Souvenir Spoons, 
buildings, ln bowl, silver or epameled 
handles, coats of arms, each..

a
each mws^s.90 i!It means Ostracism.—Foul breath

disgusting discharges due to Catarrh 
make thousands of people objects of aver
sion. Hon. George James of Scranton, 
Pa., says : “I ‘have been a martyr to Ca
tarrh! for twenty years, constant hawking 
and dropping in the throat and pain in the 
head,! very offensive breath. I tried Dr. 
Agnew’s Catarrhal Powder. The first ap
plication gave instant relief. After using 
a few bottles I was cured.”—14

!and Sterling Coat of Arm. Brooch.», Tw $ 
ronto, Canadian and British 7K A 
Arms and Maple Leaf, each ....,■ 4 ►

Sterling 4 >.

M
Sterling Stamp or Car Ticket Boxes, 

embossed, fancy pattern., coat of 
arms shield, each

t]

8 v8crease ln 
4500.
this year than ln former years, and more , 
progress has been made than for many j 
years past.

To-day tfie committees report, officers 
will be elected, and in the evening a com

1.00 The finest hard enameling on 
silver, every piece guaranteed per- 

feet.

+ H

4- Coat of Arms Rings, Sterling ill- Cft 
-r- ver, gold plated, each ...................’MW : 2-8-SUPS > ------------- ----------------------:

-
< > ■

of nniversil interest. If you (, 
the next . *

+ Crown Fruit Jars.m>5
es s- fS- •+

These special prices on Fruit J ars are 
want them in a hurry telephone ns and you’ll get them on 
delivery :

V4T —

SCORE’S :jpc>8 m V
Quarts, 55c doz. Half Gallons, 65c doz. |Pints, 45c doz. X

8 4PL 87664621GUINEA TROUSERS 4»Our splendid Fall 
nowIvadies’ Walking Hats

Ladies' Showrooms. The price of No. i is $175 ; Nos. 2, 3, 4, 5» $2.50 each ; No. 6, $3 ; Nos. ^ and 8, $5.
If you want something new here’s your opportunity.
Visitors to the city should not miss a visit to our various show-rooms.
Store open until 10 o’clock Thursday, Friday and Saturday evenings,__________________________________

8 ! <1Catalogue Is 
complete and ready 
for mailing. If you 

to hare it—and

♦
O

8 « >

$
will giro satisfaction from the time you buy them till they 

are threadbare, best value ever offered in high-grade tailor
ing ($5.25 spot cash), call and inspect new autumn and win
ter weights; also new haberdashery goods. There’s no de
mand too small and no cider too large for our stock or 

facilities.

8 care
It Is worth having— 
write us and we will 
send It for the ask
ing.

i
>

!
+1
♦:

THE W. &, D. DINEEN CO., LIMITED, STORE CLOSES EVERY EVENING AT SIX.
:
♦COR. YONGE AND TEMPERANCE STREETS,R. SCORE & SON, + DIRECTORS—
4- J. W. FLAVELLH 
> H. H. FUDGEB.

WednesdaySIMPSONCOMPANY,
UMITED j Sept. 4.CANADA.TORONTO

OO <XXXXX>0<XXXXXXXX>D<XX><X><X><XXX)
♦ I

Tailors and Haberdashers, 77 King St West

X

-

Store Directory
For Tourists and Visitors
Parcel and Baggage Check Office 

(free)-Basement.
Ice Cream and Summer Drinks— 

Basement. , , _ , ^
Cooked Meats. Lunch Cakes, Fresh 

Fruit—Basement
Souvenir Goods—(Main Aible) Ground

F1Ladies’ Waiting Room -First Floor 

south. „ _ _
Restaurant Ice Cream Room, Tea 

Room.

«
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